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Famous Contemporary Singers 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
��.  C@ا و=.)� وآ'&ن 2�.& <,+; وه@ف<6=�>; ا:9&8* ا2'6.7رة و ا12)'&ت !/&0/.& -,+* آ)'&ت $#�#� و! �

. !/O * إن إ+L! *2�! &.�L+�.& !.@ف، وآ'&ن ا6M2ت، 6Hت ا6H ،*+L'2ت آ6H I> ،K-6ت أي آEم -,+*
 PQ!  P6رM/> و &R-Q<ت QM> *T 6رةM/>  ،K-6آ Q-6M6رة تM/>و<6.7رة و U2&$ أ9&8* ح)6ة W�2 و د-&بQ'0

QM> .K-6آ Q-6Mت P6رM/> . W�8&أ9&8* ت *T *8&9أ ;<R/! ،Eً[> *8&9أ *+L/! ،\-Q�وش ،^�T6زي  إ-.&ب ت E[>
�، -,+* ال ,-Q=rhythm  *8&9أ ;<R/! &8&�ـ واح,-Q= &.0&/!  slow�-,+* 0); .  ه&د-� زي ا:9&8* اQ2و<&8 �

��ح d آ)'&ت ا:9+��، 62 آ)'&ت ا:9+�� T* أح�&R/! &8>; آ)'&ت ا:9+�� آ)'&ت رو<&8 � C@ا وWMc رو<&8  ;<R�RT 
d=&+> \O(22.&ا   .�,-Q= ��!&Rش �� $fR آ/�Q و6Hت آ/�Q ورزع آ/�Q. وأح�&R/! &8>; أ9+�>@g/ > *+,- . *+L> *T

Qا2 &ه hi&آ ،hi&آ ،EًHي أQM> I> 6وه P6RO�! ،QM> *T U2&$ وه6 . <6.7ر U2&$ QM> *T 6.7ر> *+,-
 WتE\ ت�و-.+* ه6 وت+ ،Q,ش *+L�! 68: ،QM> dO�! 6ا أش,&رآ'&ن+L�! *2إ h\ ه�ا:9&8* ه* أش.&ر . ت&8 Q.وأش

*8&Rc ارj8  W'=6ري <6.7ر إ= Q0&72 . م@g/ > 6ه &,Rkة وQ�R8* آ&,> &.�Tا و@C �T�,+* ا:9&8* !/&6/0ا رو<&8 �
&O2نآ)'&ت وأU2&$ W -6آ  .  

 

 

 

English translation: 

 
Songs are famous.  Their words are easy and very simple, with a purpose, i.e., who sings 
[a song] does that with a point. Also, a singer’s voice is good; he sings in a beautiful way. 
Amr Deyab has very beautiful famous songs with a good direction. They are directed in 
Egypt and abroad. Their direction is good. 

 
There are singers such as Ehab Tawfiq and Sherin. She sometimes sings fast songs, i.e., 
their rhythm is fast. And, sometimes, they are slow songs or romantic songs. They follow 
the words of the song. Sometimes, the words of a song are very romantic, which makes 
the melody suitable. Other times, it’s a fast-paced song, using many sounds and many 
voices.  

 
There is a very famous singer in Egypt, loved by everyone, although he is not originally 
Egyptian: Kazem, Kazem el-Saher. He is very famous in Egypt, and he also loves Egypt, 
because he sings poetry. He and another two or three are the ones who sing poetry. His 
most well-known songs belong to a famous Syrian poet called Nezaar Qabani. His 
[Kazem’s] songs are very romantic, with many deep meanings, and he uses excellent 
words and melodies. 
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